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Next meeting i

July 27 , 2A15

Perry Township Police Stotion

UPCOMING EVENTS

Fame Cities Kit Auction

Our onnuol kit ouction will be held
on Sundoy, July I9 ot l:00 PM ot
the home of MJ Kinney. Cleor
your stosh of kils you no longer
need or come to snog thol old kit
you con't live without. MJ's oddress
is 2011 Glenmont Drive, NW,
Conton, Ohio.

IPMS-USA National Convention

Jvly 22-25,2015

Columbus, Ohio

June flews

The June meeting of Fome Cities IPMS wos held on Jvne 22, 201 5 ot
the Perry Police focility. Minutes of the Moy meeting were reod by Chuck
Burkett ond occepted. Lorry MocMillon reported o bonk bolonce of
$1443.82 ond $32.00 in the cosh box.

ln old business, John Shimek reported thot MJ Kinney's hip surgery hos
been posiponed, but ihis will not offect ihe club kii ouction scheduled for
July 19 ot her home.

John Shimek reported on the Squodron Eoglefest meet thot he oitended
in Texos from June 20-21. The event hos been held onnuolly for some
time, but this wos the first visit by one of our members os for os we know.
John hod o greottime ond brought home medols for three of his models
(pictured on poge 3). This wos offset by the TSA destroying one of his

model boses on the return trip. Next he'll probobly end up on the no-fly
lisi!

The big news of the month wos the closing of Whistle Stop Hobbies in

Cuyohogo Folls, owned by Fome Cities member Kevin Hess. Kevin wos
of the meeting, ond exploined the series of evenis thoi brought this
obout. Bosicolly, it wos due to serious issues with the building ond his

londlord. The building wos plogued with woter leokoge, mold ond other
structurol problems, which were not being oddressed by the londlord.
This situotion escolqted to the point thot Kevin could not iustify (in o
business sense) remoining in the locotion. He occordingly begon to
pock up ond move, but wos hit by three robberies during this cleon out
period. The locql police octuolly ploced surveillonce comeros in the
store, but with no results.

The importont news is thot Kevin is not going out of business. He plons
io reopen os soon os o suitoble locotion con be secured. This will
probobly be closer to Clevelond, but the situotion is still in flux. ln the
meontime, if onyone needs onything from Kevin, they con contoct him
ond he will bring the item to the next meeting. Contoct Kevin vio emoil
ot wh isilestophobbies@sbcg lobol. n et.

After o brief discussion of hobby industry news, model show ond lell,
ond the monthly contest, the meeting wos odiourned.

A reminder; everyone should hove the lotest IPMS-USA iournol with the
notionol officer bollot. Vote!
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Models on the Tables - )une

Tomiyo 1/48 P-47M
Lorry Dovis

Tomiyo 1/48 P-47D
Lorry Dovis

Airfix 1/48 Jovelin
A4ark Gamble



Monogrom 1/72 X-15A-2
Chip Eoton

Arlonogrom 1/24 Pantioc Trcrns-Am

Lee Eckelberger
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--

1/72 M4A,1

1i72 LW-A4
i 172 

^464-A1John Shimek

Ed. F.lote: These rncdels were entered byJohn
in the Squodron Eoglefest meef thot is

described on ihe first poge of this newsietler.

Congrotulotions Johnl

ii.. -
*t/

HobbyBoss l/35 VK-4502
Chuck Burketl

'*
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Non Theme Contest Winners

Mark Gamble
Airfix Gloster Javelin

1/48 Scale

Larry Davis
Tamiya P-47M
Tamiya P-47D

l-l48 Scale

Chip Eaton
Monogram X-15A-2

Lfl2 Scale


